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THE DEADLY FIRE DAMP.
TERB1BL.! EXPLOSION IN' A MINE.

MM:, i. \ mn -n i '<vi' D -HTTl ».»¦ i\tim-

V, 1--: TlilM,.

lMoVovv. I'.ii.i.. PB*. -O.-Tlic '.I'.Me Vlllftf)
«fWeal Leiatniin* toaraaila* aorth <.. bc*
1hls Um icen* ol tba most tai

rifle expkwion .?«. known in ti. i

~iu,K ii,,. ('..ii-ic-lsviile Coal and Iron

Company, o' 'Much Judge Mum 1:

Chunk, - preaident, baa 200eok* ovens hera, which
har* linn in operation about a year, 'lin* wm Ks

girt ciii|.!ii\ m.-nt. to about lint ni ii. inn! 'iiiiii* a

lillie tow ii hus |pn_-fl il)., nain.-il nit ci thc 1 M..ul -ti t

ni tin* n!i:|.;iiiv. lin-cii.il I* obtained by mean* ol

a abaft, * hicii reaebea tbe minc at :i diatanoe of ion

ii . fraag tin* *.ni ba a,
* .um i.ii)..' :i part of thc loree, win. bad worked

daring tbe night, left tb* minc nt a little afters
o'clock, and to ethers t«mk their plane*, making
th* aerial morning sh.it. A; about 8-JO o'clock,
while the nun were digging, endri nly and without
warning, then- occured an explosion that shook tbe
minc in every apartaaeat and threw tbemea into
the iitiiic*t ci>i)*ti*ination.
The sc. nc ol the explosion waa in aa apartment

fully **(K) feet trout th.- bottom of t_e shaft and,
ihcrcfoiv. abonl 1,900 teat frum the opening at the

aurfaeei vet therefor, wa* heard oat-id* for a con-

aideralile iliatance. and the concnaaion waa ao great
that the topof the derrick, 100 feet high, wa*

knocked "ft Two mules were atandtng at the
bottom of the shaft, 800 feet from where the ex-

plosion oeenrred; and tba mab of air waa ao great
that mic ot them wasblown through a wooden cage,
ahattaringit. The other mule died from wffoca*
tion.

AWFCX CUNI t-I'iN IN HIK MINK.

The aa ful scene thal ensued among the tern.r-

M ricken miners caimot b* described. All their

hunns were Mown ont, ami they were left in dark-
lire, and contusion. 1 hey had not time to recovir

from ihe shock before tiny found tlioiii*-Mv..* nuable
to breathe. Hie e>:pln*-ion, which was caused by
firedamp, a tenn which miners apply to tho Unlit
carbonated hydrogen, or coal uaw, that issues

iiom crevices in roofs ti mines, left

the mi .< lilied with afterdamp, which contains no

.oxygen, and nuder* it impossible foi tile toke sus

tamed for any time. This afterdamp i* densest in

tho iiPiH-r part of mmes, and the mon, therefore,
congregated near the bottom, lint even bete they
did not loni; lind iclief.
Of allth* mea who were in the heading where the

explosion occurred Dick Balah'y alone i scaped toteil
Hie awful story. When the explosion came and all
th* lights were Mown out, Balsley was just
changing his clothing. He nt one* wound part ot
hi* chnhes tightly around hts lace and mouth to

keep tbe fool arr from choking him and gave the
rc-t af his g.-uments to his companion,
with Inatruetioiia to take the Bam*
precautions. Ile then Started for the ininti

entrance, bidding his companion to follow. Tin y
jan omi the bodiea of iii«mi and over shattered
wagons. They could bob nothing, but could bear
the .roan1- ol dying men. Presently, Bal*kvy'i oro-

panjoo protected that they were not going
ni the rik'ht direction, nnd turned back
and perished. Balsloy pushed on until he
linally saw ligbj ami wa* taken ont. His est ape is

regarded by experienced miner* a* one of the most
marvellous on record. Ile says that some of tin¬
men kept their bi ails mi.ier water as long a*? the]
could, and would change from water to after*
damp until finally they succumbed.

inc anxikivof rna Miana*' rniEXD*.
Whan tba explosion baeanw known the families

' f the miners gathered about Hie B-utfl and
awaited developments in breathless suspense

Balsley'a atory gave them little ground to
hop* that any of them could be. .ot ont alive.
Bo dangerona w-s the atter-dump that it was fully
two hours before any vMunteers could enter the

-. Ifauy vere on hand ready to make a

March, batWON unaMe to do so until all hope of

limning tho unfortunates alivo had lied. It was
about8o-'elook'wbeu '.he drst bed] waa broaghi
out. It was that ol lliehal Ripko, a Hungarian,
whoa* -nile and two little children ware wailing
cud weeping at. thc shaft. Hi* line ti ore no marka
Of violence aud he had evidently di< d from Buffoon-
(

tr.r.cc,VKlsivc, i;ir i>i:\p BODTgg.
Th* work of laoorering the bodieB then went ot

rapidly, ii by willing volunteers, and at
i.n 19 bodies had been carried out of the
'I he cn:, panj 'a b K>ka wore than examined ami tbe
roll called, it wa* found that all the men were ac

. onnted for. The work proceededwith quietni
:, amid the subdued aob* and wringing

. 'iicken families, The bodiei
v. taken h. tl., *-.ear bv and laid out
Coroner Batton, "t this place, with manytownsmen
vent from here, and the inquest began ai hal
1 Notestii i\ iras taken ei ept that which

di ad.
BEVEXXLT ]:ri:\'':i*-tii:\nn:i m.inc, sci.*,

Neatly every one of tbe nineteen victim* left
s-.i\.-8 and children. Most of the dead bore no

le mark of violence and died from anffoca*
ti'Hi. Their face* generally wei** very black.
the cmoke and dust having boen blown into their
skin. I_e last mat) taken out alive was t;.

W .!. w-ho managedto subsist on air at 1 he very
I.* .it- ni of tba mine, until rescued. He was almost
i ,. Many of thone who were in othei pa
the n rely.
Hick Balaley report! that the nen aetedmueh

irses ii: a bnrning atabla, They were b-*wti-
and not knowing which way t<M">. refused to

go in any direction, rsorne of them were so burned
thal the flesh dropped from their bodii * n hen they
v i ii it nu ved.

- at thc ht are

heart-rendiug beyond description. In Hackney's
1. inselietwocorpse*,th . ot himself and friend Uay.

In the hons* of the Hungarian, Kipko, ia perhaps
the saddest sight, 'Jiu- t. m to have ad-
> ced 1 bej. nil th u '.vii.ca In civ-

ic.-lfui.-iiid attractive.
lier lies upon tbe bed.

Ji.,*. NTUft ..* ,v,i. ::. bis head kissing an,I
i ~ bile bi* tn tildn :i stand

aud cadi ..na i;.
Or

TWO Ml V KU LED Ai Mi.Al; NOTt tl.
lill.I SK.

Wilki sbaiirk, l't-iui.. Feb. _(»..Anexploaion
afore damp oci ured tbts aflernooa ut the Ho, 1
b i ur Nut b. wtarkaA by fat t'-UadelpbJa and. Beading
(lui Company. Jobn Thoma*, a founder, w_s bodtj
I I ar.ri d**,! io** after bring tak<*n heme. John
l i. -v. .;¦. svlii-i was weikn.L- _.*] i.v, wi.* cruslnil iniiici
a tass* of topcc-ii, vkJca was ahake* town by the vto-
jmiob ot the t-xploBi'.-n. r.e was instantly killed, hut
.©tty being frightfully ii,., '.-1. Ula supposed that tuc
.spUMVon *r_s raaaed hy lb* inh -1 li.iu carried riv
1I...UU1S. 4_ro*wiirnt, who live* InAsMsy, leave* a wi:'.-
aa-1 *u fi)Udi,-n. Thomaa al.., lived lo Aahle:, bul ia a
auit.ie in....

'

AR EXCITING MINISTERS' MEETING.
a )'^N-\Miv-!* metmodisi naur-* QCEsnoxa

Ani.t.T mr. ninn*.
:n*. n 11 ',i:*.i*n io un raraoxi

Ri uuxo, Penn., Fob* 20..I he Rev. h. a.
i ¦ v,dani, of Uk* Covoaoat Met-odlst C-arreh, a ir.t_'t*tcr
acl Ku.vwa anjoi:. the BdV-BOed ttUUkST* Of Hie. ft-t*
ers-A-Nl ijultiva sin _t IhejaSOtlni Bl t!iePc_ii)lkl!l VaiU-J
Mt*_BB*ft_m **-_ay. Ho rand aa ^*s;(v, 'The Btpie in
Out ovt_ Tiaie," a*.(lit WMOOO*- Md hy BBBM ti> lucan

1 hut Mr.Cleveland doulited the truth or authenticity ol

thc Billia which we cow have. Ho said BBBOag othei

Haag*: M__a-Mht*i tatt tra*M we now have itt We

don't know. It ts fir u.-, lo inove." When this essay a mi

bam*; read there was a n<>tioeat>lc flutter ainoue; the ms

acLihledclsriryiiieii; andthe Kev. Hr. J. B. Hobbins, ol
l*t. I'et*r'*M-tli.H:i*t I.|.l*eo],al Cliurch, ruse Bad a*-*-
batted Dili view. Hr. Hobbins, os be proceeded, bacumn
very eaii>b<tt*.c. *_*«h_lod Mr. ciovci-vi.] in w irm teraaa,
*_ii»ociised bim of tielng lnennMstant. The Her. Mr.
Cleveland reapoadadjoat as WMimiy.
1 he Rev (lama* Alcorn- of liurniuelstown, said: " Mr.

< ..*vi land, you talk a (treat itel, hut tlieie I* nollilna io
lt." 71iis remark aroused the Utter tborouK-ly. He he.
Caine greatly e_.Iu*l, and lu v l),'oroiu aad eiuobatie r-i, |_
cutrlubt and Jcft. The di*ea*slon continued for *u*M
»nu4vendji.<i iu abree/,e. Il la hi*.-_l> i.iobable that the
and le not > et. and thut tbe mat ts i will !». laid ix-fme tue

J'onf':re.'ice by Hr. Hol.btus, at the uieetliifl tn March.
ibe Rev. Mr. elev*land is outspoken In bis Opposttlo* ti.
rlas* nieetlui;*, revivals, ahoutlBK, etc., and for twa yean
_i«* not aLou ed ll at Ula oliuicb.

A CONVICTED MURDERER TESTIFIES,
rat m-OB-PH io tb* rina; >_ :

Banoob, Me. Fob. _0.~A dramas foatuit in
tba murder trial ot Capoaa waa the Introduction, a* a

wno***. U»-4l«#. of Bar tara, wha baa alrt_d> baan found

nulty ot th* Brarderofthe nam* maa, Oocele. Baatare
Hui Uv iontr.i.'i, t. .t tb* ju i*n,.r al th* har. Th* da
tew ih that although Capone helped ta take the aaoney
rrom the murdered man, be did lt beean** of '¦aw et
santere, and threats rrom hird. The witness, r*aotare,
*as formerly one ol the revolutionists opposed to Victor

.¦] m li :ly, ir,d in ,,u*e,|i!ei,( e wa* bnprlaoned
ten yt lt ia thou-rnt that Capone win bo eonvast-d.

PREFERENi 'E8 FOE RR EslDESI.

GABFIELIVfl STATE WANTA 1U.AINK.

iti.-i i or aCAXVAaaurthk.u » -h:r\- ixbkxtk,
1*1 ii:1MOA-- io tiik unit's K.I

Yoi v.*t<i\v\, Ohio, Feb. 20..The Neus-
Wxaiater, ii thia etty, thc iepn**ntattv* Bi juit.itcan paper
nf gaatiiia Ohio, aeul oat too circulars ia*t a^oekufroa**
Imrrt Bfiimbrloanata thiarogloaaahraa for their prefer*
sae* mi ceiiiin- l'l-c-iiii !it;a) iKiiniiniti'.iis. ami regaeatlni
t bein to Kite nut only their gmt hut second choice fortb*
bead of tbe tick.'!. Tbe result *tn>w* un UIMwaBN-Umg
Itiiiiui* Bcntiuniii. This part of Ohio, kiiewn a* "tbe

Western reserve*," BIM develop* Lincoln's Bttangth hihI

Arthur'* weakness. Thc recapitulation Manda: First

choice. Blaine :17'», Uneota 19, I.n-.n 17, Kilmunds 17,
Qaneral Bharaua u. BUurlaon a. tfeKi-aty, jr., member
fi.«ni Ibis dli-tilct, 1, Arthur 1, tirald 1, Jobn __***_*¦ 1 *.

total, un. fe-cond choice, Lincoln 180,Logan90, Blaine
00, Jobi! Sherman Vi. ii. iier-i Miennan 40. Edmund* .'17,
Arthur 13, Harrtson ll, McKinley ,r>, Oreaham l, Have*
1, Wiiitliiui 1, Anthony 1, In.ersoil 1, Taylor, mi inlier
from QarfleU- disti ict. 1; total 433. Arthur ls eapeclaUy
weah,owl**to the feet thi* ls Oarfleld'i di*trici,nud lt
i* eoiisiili red uv i.iiiiiv herc lh..l Bliiiue I*th*polities]
lint to all tliat i,mildil let;.

TILI'iF.YS ALLEGED .'OITLAiUTY.
I BY TKI.KlllIAl'll TD TIIK TlIITil NT..]

BLOOMIHOT03I| 111., Feb. 20..In an interview
with a Lender reporter to-day, Ooraro Wcndl'np, u

pioinlnent Democratic politic ian of Illinois, who hu- just
nturin .1 *roiii nu extensive electiotieerin-,' tour through
the Western State*, said that Til.len was undoubtedly tbe
first choice nf tb* porty tor President, and m tba dincrem
regions which he had visited thc old tlckot WM Hie
favorite.

BEQUESTS TO METHODIST SOCIETIES,
a bi NKV'ji.r.vr BALTlBloai lady's wu.i. rt-11.ii

by tiik ):xi crioit.
:p,t ni_ra_Ai- io rai i__aca_,l

Baltimobk, Fi-I). 20..Miss Ann Earneat, I
-wealthy and benevolent maiden lady, died lulhiicitya
roarago, heqne*thhig*o*n* valuable r.?al estate to the

Mi.tlio'llst Chinch Mi**iomirj- Society of New-York Hnd

thr Met BOftkri Preacher*.' Aid Society of this city. A suit

was begun to-day In the Circuit Court by Charles \V.

Rtdgeley, executor mid trustee, Bgataat the two sucict ic,
contending, in behalf of tho next of kin, that they cannot

tike tho property bccuuse of tho prohibition In tho

tfctrfy-eisnth article of the gaetomttoaof right* *nd the
public policy of the law. lu behalf of the corporation* lt

is contended, first, th:it th* missionary society may take

nil the rent and leasehold estate which was sold and
turned into money, aa Oonte**pl*tod hy the will, because

tatala* rrllirloiH corporations can take money under

I will; lt Bavin* been decided by the Court of Appeal- of
Marjinuil that such a aaa* doe* not come within the pur¬
pose of the prohibition of tlie declaration of rlahta. And
further, that the Preachers' Aid Boclety has already been
declared, ny n decision of the Otroultot Baltimore City,
to i.e. not w'rel 1deus, bm an eleemosynary society. B.
W. Baldwin re*.ro*»>uts the Preacher*1 Alil Kociet v ami
Kdward O. Hinkley tb* Missionary Society. Little
doubt ia entertained that the societies will wm thc suit.
No _ue*t-oa of ihe tcRtatrix-* nullity can arlee.

FROZEX TO DEATH OX THE PEA lill E.

fur TiircRArii to thi: -ratainru.1
Sr. Vin- nt, Minn., Feb. 20..Thomai De¬

fault, one of the olde*! and best known resident* of
Nulli.eiii Ital;..ta. died this morning from the eflhot* of

troestng oat ob tho prairie yesterday* He and Barnard
Boole, also an old pioneer,wen found niiout five miles
west nt Pembina yesterdai afternoon, almost frozen to
death. When discovered, they were unconscious. There
are no hones of Moule'* recovery, Numerous deatba
from tbe storm have probably occurred, n* lt wa* very
sadden in Itsapproa. ti, and the wai in weatherhad thrown
people ott- their euani.
Onwii Foi;k*, Dal-. Feb. CO.Tliis mornlmrtwo men,

Ward G. Leavttt and a Norwegian, wore found fTOBOB tu

.leathon tho plain about two miles south of Reynolds.
They had been drinking to excess in the town, and went,

sway daring th* atorr* whleh pa ted over thia region.
The air wa* »o IIUihI wlthbliadtn* snow tl,nt a noli, i jun iv
could hardly keep tbe way. Xii* Beranga feature of it is

that ti.ey left on horseback, aad lt is anppoaed they fell
from their horses.

PASSED WITHOUT A QUORUM,
Tua BALTIMORE FIRE ORDLStANCI i.NAniID A IUT-

II lt IIiiliT Alir.M'.
rnTT_LR<.aAi*n i<> rani nuui-fr.v

Baxtixorx, Fob. 20..Tho Aral branch of
the City Council, without ale**) gooram, passed th
ure ordinance, legislating Fire -taraba! Hetohell ont of

and aiii>oii.tiii(; a paidoomnl sion Instead, 'tho

eight bolting Indepi adi nt members remained absent.
The twelve regular DentocratJc membcra acted on an

opinion of a former city councillor, that n majority con¬

stituted a quorum. By statute law a two ilrda attendance
constitute .1 iiitorum. .Thli act li
The nm: r will now be fouwht in a will

dj result In the ('mindi'* nelli
Ide unpopularordbianoe i* tbe work ol the old Br* oom*
mlsslonera now meier Indictment for malfeai-aace hi
ni;.c>*. They want their frlenda In eba 0 the Ore de¬
partment before the trial come* off, i:.* tiiougbt, ao a* to
suppress cei iain papen.

-a-

MES. BA10HT PLEADS INSANITY,

HEB STORY "I" :v.v 8HOOTI.1 HER HUBBd
-lil. DE-UK! Tna CBMfK. *

Morristtllb, Feb. 20..Mrs. Haigbtwai on
md an the morning and continued theetorj of ber

life up to tb* time of th* s-ooUnsj-, On tbatdaysbe
to have been entirely helpleaa Betweens aral ii

o'clock that morning abe waa np aad took a morpbino
,-ii i,i a fi by a report,

and then fort Hafaht'a hand patting ber ebeel Ba
jumped oat or bed upon tbe tlo-oi-. and called out, *' B
a-gotng on bera!" Tlie defendant wa* 1 believer tn spirit*

1. and wa*a elalrvoyaut. Ju*t a-tsc in r husband
Jumped out of bed. shs *a!d i-iie saw a -j',Ht resembling ¦*.

neill standing between the folding doors. Haigbtwaa
. at luiLi. Theaiilrlt Immediately retired tliroin.*li

tbe pantry door. Bbc (lid notknov -rim it was :<iii| did
not tliiuk bi-, itlu*. Bhedldnot and does not
know how th* shooting oocurrt L
Bbs was rii-iti'v 11-1, 1, .aiiiinctt and ilinied evert

ment made by the witnesses for the people, tmpficaiting
er i" anv way v.iib the 11 one.

il .', nt 4:".0o', 'd. :,.
Dr. Potter, of Delphi, testified to bavin* examined

Mrs. Ilat^'ht la January, t*« -:t. ll<* oonatder-d her Insane.

A JAILER IXHO TED FOB MUBDBR.

Caumix. N. Y., Fob. -O.-CheMer W. lier*
aharged ulta kllllni Jamel Byrne*, wa* mdleted

fm murder lu the sci omi 1)1.Ti e. He pleaded BOt guilt]
aad waa remanded rai trial, whleh riaaaottake j.

tao th*Jon* term of Over and tatmlner. Merrick was

filling th* a__M of jailer, aad on the *voatag of _fov*m-
l."i 'J, while tatO-featea, hoi ame en-;a_ed lu a liifht vftth
Borne af bil piiaonera, Townaman Interfered, and sfter
Kettina Merrick ont ol tba |all locked the door* and kept
toe kcyj. Mei 1.ei.. 11 rt. 1 repeated demands for tbe Iceyi
ami attempts to re-enter the Jail, find his ;.

tiiiouirii the liar* of tnn omer door, fatally wouin lnjr
Byra**.

IO STOP THE SALE OF IMPURE MILK.

Nkwb.-K'., N. \., Feb. 20..Tho Orango
» .utily milk ii!i..lu«ir« held a uieotlnir at QoahflO to-ilay
and adopted aw.lutlo* reqnaBUag every milk prodi cer

in the county, wMamg ta sell n.IIU al me New \ork i.iur

kat, tagia** hts dalry at once lr. the hand* of the Famiers'
Milk Oompaay, the prodai Hon to be sold by the «4jmpnny
tor « year. eoiiimenelTvir April l next, under MCtata .,!,-
ditbiii*. The iisoiutini) w*areferred to ino board of rti-
reetoca. Bp** ohsa wen* made ra fuv or ol Hi-curlm* le_ut.-
tt<'li at AliMtiy looking toward the atampln* out of Ihe
Bal* Oflmpur* and aUolieratisl iullk m .New-York.

THE COLD is lin. NOBTBWEST.
BT.PAUL, Feb. SO.-Adriood received bon

Indtoate cold wrathci on ii,e Barth*** P_rj||0, ran-lne
froni 6- below rero ou the Monta*)* dlvtalon ts 10 below
on thc liakotadhi*lnii. In Mauliob,*» tba mercury was

26° to 30 below, with lome delay to train* from drifting
snow, on the hi. poul and <tmaha Road ih" mareorv >v*«t
10° below; on tbe Eastern divtaion, 10 to _a t.e
low : on tao Western dlvtalon, ll Below. Itua*>be!oB)
herc, aud clear, travail*. re»iiine.l.

AN .Iced < ui pie FOUND deah.

Milwaikhk, Feb. 20.-F. C. Bradley _Ad
wife, an sued coup'e, died a natural death trna asafataf
at their home hare. They were [baal lu eaah other .

arru*. Mr. Hradlty wss formerly a wealthy railroad con

tractor, but lott ala money Hnaagfe fraud ai. the pe: 1 w

other*. He had of lam year* been eiuplniidl., ids Ur'*
l*tati** _hg_B*oH| Ofllcn Ini*.

JUDOMI Xl AGAINST oUaTx BHtPPSRt.

Cn ka uv, Feb. _0..l\in dir-ODin of *_M

BoswdofTrad beard th* defsuH case ..f the
Allan Bt*am*htp ( ...ii*.anV il-.iln*t lilt: Ililli of Kl'...ci,
Melin *or a Peterson, i parti er*, who defaulted on four

grain inlpnlna; contract i.. 1 .*-._*. Jadamenl wasrendi ('.>!
ii ol itio iteams-ip company foi* thc lull ui_u.u.t of

thu claim.

flBTTINO 1 /.' A Pv FOR_ A IRI ( li s TE /.'.

A lu,!- Cl Mi 141. AMI BM -TANI -"Ol IU.At k-

MAii.!\i; woanar.
Mk. Sit*:m Smith, of No. ill Eli/.i.i.-tli-M..

sailed upon Dlatrlet Attorney Olney a abort tba* ago and

showed aim splinted form which ah* had received by
iiic*«cii'-'iT at her koa**, lin* doonraent wa* from Jsbu
ll. McKinley who rejirci-nted B_BBB*M Bl eulin*! 1 for the

Bi al i itata (»\. ncr*' Protective ftbmelation. * bom ofBea
wm tn Boom 81, Bo. 838 Broadway. The paper aaa-

tataed a ilatianiol that Mn. f*iiilth kept a house for iiw-

raputahte purpose*, and demanded mat ahevaeata th*
premlai** within Ira days after service of the paper
" uniier penalty proi Idad by tin* ital*!* " Attached to

the papOTWM Mn- Hltnlavit of Thoma* P. Cii*tallo, a*
¦' immediate nt iirhbor," that the bOUM was dlsoraerly.
Mr. Olney placed th* tiiattei In the binni- nf InapeCtOC
Pyraeo, lind he dctallcU Iielectlve-Sei ceant* Kink and

DOha t" -work up tin* ca-c Fink, on Tu.* wi ay visited Mr.

McKinley, a* tbe fri-ml of Mrs. flmllh ¦ Ile took dunn

a book fruin the shelf, -al.l the detective last ntltht, ¦ and

Hied a whole lot of law at inc, .uni wound up hy Intima¬

tion that tin-case could be settb .1, and Mrs. Smith left
undisturbed on paymentof 0100." McKinley said that
( oateUo wa* an otlier-r of tin A**oi iation who took up hi*

realdenee close to disreputable bo__ea for the purpose or

proonrinaevtdenee agataal thea lie showed him a n*t

containing th* name* of tbe keepers of Ho*. 5, 7,12, io.
77,92 and 118 aad lld r-U-kb-th-st., to till of whom k*
luui given notice to nutt- nuder penalty of the statute.
A* Un- representative of Mrs. Preuaa, wno keeps No. 77
Kil/abctii st., miks weat to see McKinley, ami was told
tba'Mr*. Pimm's earn could be settled for s?iim>. Te*-
terday th* dcb ctlvea called upon McKinley tu their offl-
eial character, and bud night be wu*, lodnd tu Police
Headquarter* at tbe city's expen**. AU the poper* ti,
hi- .e'iee were aeised. A letter wu* found purportin* to
bo from Judge Nebrbas, In which the bousealn Elua
betii *t. were mentioned, and eallln* McKinley's mien
tum to them. Thew waa also some correapondi nee aub
Mr. Neumann, tin- proprietor of ihe National Theatre. In
the Bowery, anowina MeKlnly's Borts to i-lackmat bim,
McKinley is about tilt*. J ear. old, i* B married mau iilnl

has a crown np son who is Implicated In ht* father's
doubtful boldness.Tb*detecth ra i*j ttiat etirht year* ago
be kept tho Uqnor store at Pulton snd Booth sta., ahera
he made a lot of money, which he afterwards sunk In a

similar establishment at Broadway and Twenty-ftfth-st
After bis failure up-town he went to practising law. On
tbe printed forma which he used, the name of Henry E.
Bmftht*given a* ihe prosidcni of the Resl Kst«t<- Owner*'
Protective Aasoclatton.

ADVOCATING TUE ENFORCEMENT OF LAW.

BPEECHF.8 BY MT. BRRCHBB AMi JUSTICE DAVIS

aOA-BB- THK UQUOB thai ru*.

A demonstration wa* nindi* bf the friend* of
lair and oi dei lu the Brooklyn Academy of Min-te last

i-veniiur, in tbe interests of the CWatatf Basis* fiOBgBS.
r. T. ( hrlstcn-eii presided. He briefly stated the par*
pubes of the L*0gM and inti i,di.eel Judge Noah Iiavis of
Ihis city, who said lo part :

We are here to aid in the enforcement of the laws of the
Plate. That i* a glorious purpose. I lonff for the hour
.shell the haw ibiul utterly cease to lend lt* support to

the selling of Intoxicating drinks I caa read in tia pop
ulm* aenttmenl that th* tim* win cine, in tfie-e
fc-reat cities there ts an uprising of molal sentiment

against these soureea of crime, and a determi¬
nation to enforce the laws. The hour will come

when tbe earthly agencies ol hell will be closed forever.
Mi. Beecher wa* the m xt ipsaher. Bs wn* mthnslm

tiialij-received, and be nald amongoilierthings:
Ihte ls the business connell of tbe people "f Brooklyn.

Itu aa endeavor to unite all the citizens who love mor¬
ality and good cit ttens-lp. It ls not aa attempt to teach
total abstinence, i believe the time wiii come when
a law of prohibition will be possible, bul thal ut
not the hui.int hore to-nurht. waits I echo the J
sentiments of judge Dsvls and condemn the practice ot
drinkini; as mnch a* any tuan, and the laxness of j
officials, lt ls the moral indifference of the people which
I hold la responsible foi tbe most oftheevtl. On election
.Uv the inter-eats of the Btate require that no liquor be
¦.nhl. if a man vote* when drusi ll ls sa if a wild bull
were sent Into an orphan a.*vlum to cms for
children. The law Mt* forth that the custOBB of
drlnkln* on Hunday U injurious to public, morality, tl
demoralises labor; and so the lavi s;.> * ir ls contrary to
tbe common* llliouor on Sunday. Tb
alto *;it * thal liquor must not be s-t'.i to min I
er.-.nt* _ay that a father eon send bli child Into Ibe devil,
d'-n to gel beer or whiskey for him. This ni.-l.es the law

loopers! traction. I appeal to this audience to
BM t'a^l Al « law ll excel,led in lt* Spirit
Weare in earnest in this. Men who ,.uly WHnt money are

notto tread down btw with flory feat I appeal to tbe
parental instinct to std to entsrclnf the leu- which will
protect their child:,::, i appeal, also,to laboring men
in thc community. Von feel mos] the evils of society,
The had laws grind Hie poor. *.n v, e. Ui (man ¦¦

to lake ildei with the ll nor dealer*, lApplsusaJ
I:;- -..¦. *o, followed Mr.Ileeeher. ll. ,1

that liquor stores beartki Btopenltei
that -linday .*. bool* did to church**.

?

THE NED ¦/ IA ' OA TI OVEEST,

ral Iv OB BOTH RIM _ Ml AI. Ol MU..

Af Iii. Ni \\ lunh's prayer-me-ting laat night
ictor prayed that tbe oreaent difficulties b<

a*, ty and that a revival might begin from thatn
The tlllT-lic* have tlei .licit lo hi.Mn Special Bl

io ci nalder tin- request of th* [tanney porty
to have the BOUncfl held in th* elim ch buUdlB* OB

March ll. The letter a t to Dr. Banney eaUlng for a

mutual connell, mentioned exclusively in Thu Tni
ered to il. y. J m It u

night thst th* answer wm ready, and Implied th
request of Ix..eons Feater, Smith. Pin* ami Martin
would bi -. i thej bad do linht in the ti

..i the Howard rooma
Dr. Bani 'y's anUawm not *o weil yeaterday. Oeca*

j I,.; ul. ont, calling on such pstlenta m be may
,; ii without ci-.mbiiiK stain. Unfeeling persona
who dil of tl .. anti Si vnian

party (ill be quill
to walk bj Ibe time the council meets blither
:uni i.i of thi elua *ny brok) n

w rule ; der sala thal bo »

rimed to think ii wa -1 psrt of thi
ffi el.

¦. We I, ti ii i' tm,," bi .*, tali ,i,

"illili tl .. v',

eh i dot : ¦mliie. tt'. .aw in-. Newman a rc-
ci,itinn and lie .* 'alii,ubi. a sociable, etc."

.. Bul how dos tnal e .ni un ii:* ii,i)>iu i oinhtli n :

B'ki il a listener.
*. Didn't U-eaeral Orai I fall on tbe sidewalk I"

To th e Eil t ur ¦¦ The Tri I, u.i e .

Mn: Tn J ni: J BIBI . E ol yi its
lu a led "i'ii.inc!*oi:ii j..-. ,>. man, 'are Hie following
words: " At thc cIom of Ida flrat aermon there, 1 sm In¬
formed hy a friend. Dr. Eston, the p;. asked
lu-Vi creed
iv*)*. Tbcanswei from J>r. Ni wman wa*.* 'Oh, Iel Ibero
.-nil me aim there will be no trmi li about that.'" Per¬
mit roe to say this stateroenl i- aol true. I never beard
Dr.Newman preach In "Dr. Caaptn'a church," and I
havenevei Baaed ur. Ne wm..! "about bia creed" on saj
.sion U.1..1-.,.. rer. BeapvetfU-y-, c. II. 1.1 :..>.

...'., Keb. 19, 1884.

POSING as MR. EEPPLEHB BROTHER

Jonep- Keppler, tho ttill-K.iottii nitist, of
Pnalr, wrototolnisrsMtorByrneaoa Kebmaiy 1:1 that be

,h valuable time in BUSWntaathe letter* of grmi
who were being swindled by a nlce_ook_ng blonde youn*
Oerman who called hrmscrf c..ri v. Keppler, nmi
M.id that he was his brother. Dateettve^ergaaal Frteh
wm pbaeed on tb* ossa and be found thebogus Kapplei
l)t a hotel tn l'aim.ountave., Milludelptila. where hewn*

Baaatng nader the name of Keller. Frml arreated him aa

p-ebrnary 15. II. I now ra Jail in Phfladalrd-*. Tlie

prisoner, umier hi* bogus nain'*, has swindled lu

14o«ton, Baltimore. <'blear". I'hila.lelphtn.f iiieinnatl, thi-
citv.and tn fact In all thc principal ellie* of thc Inion.

He strolled Into tt rcko-, bV aman Bene llet'a at Bo. _81
Bro*dw*v,on JaumiiTj _5,.- I oi lei i stypi \vrit«-r fur

lu'1, worth$100. Hu¦ f" be railed lo mi

that he wished ll sent to No. .'- rblrd-avc~ and be weold
call and p*J for tt in I Ictt dav*. TM type vrrltcr

wm delivered as *tre<.t. ll wm found afterward
at se..it Brown's v»*ifhou*e In t Union-place,near by. He

lt -or gR5.
Thoiiipsoii'a Business Colleze, In Fourth-ave., near

Tenth-si.,slso I afr. Keppler have

a typs-wrner for bis brother, the artist Fruin Appleton
,\ (ii. in Broadway, thi* adroit criminal aeeured an en

cvcloj.eilia valued M$140. Sum* ot sliiiiliirsinourit were

; ri, tired lunn tin* Host.in stiver Company, of i:. s o_*Ta-
I*, v, iii Cornhill, *'i'l of Martin, Oarrl-.m a Cu..
ali of Boston Tblaswtadhw i* a atmagM toahodetao*
UM*.

A Uti SUNK ET A SCHOONER,

Aa the tng-boal Bloo-tonOi of Newark, har-
IB« aloa.lc.l liebter iii low, vmi* Mean.,In. uj. Ina Hay

iWBterdaf afternoon, lt came iuto collision <>ir the coal

do. i.\ MthmmmnlpaWi wltk a achosmst bound seaward.

lin* tug WM Struck amldahrpa ami soon sank. John

Mltche.il, faa captain, .nd the n e:nbcr* of Ihe erew were

ie.cued Bf ap.i**iii»; tin.', amt broaabl to this city Tb*
.oboonsr did not »top i saeertaln the amount of daaaag*
lt h."I don.. ll* nairn WM BOl asrertsiued. The tUf
W4I uwutil hy Qapt >lli Mill,lull.

MRS UIlth'R NOT A SUICIDE.

Coromer ITciinssly dei ld«(i ynslcadby that tho
1--II1 of .irv. Emma H. DMBB waa ..a-iard i-. Ai*.--*.*, and
waa i.<4 the rc-uit of ann Ida, ss wm at t.U supi.oaed.
No Ju x lad beta m-pa-aku, a* it wa. rat Usu-*-. nr««o*

aggy.

THE Iliisil AMENDMENT.
PAHNELLITE_ I lei 11< BED BY Mit. TOWER

THi: NAII..NAI. IMMY I KNSfl'.l Ii.Al'Ii.'d-S Bl
Maaaaa, m.u.v and m'i.m'.ihv.

L'.Mniv r.b. ao..John O'Connor Pow< r. lT<.m«
Hiller, BMmberforCoonty Mayo, to-dayiea___ed
'.lie lid.ate upon Mr. Parnell- nineiiilinent tollu
BddreMin reply to tho Queen, sp. eli, nhl
introdnoed on Pobrnary I tatt which severely con*
detuned the policj of tin- Government m Ireland
and demanded the bnmedlato aband.neut of tlie
policy nt stimulating asate*-_dod emigratma.
Mr. Power aeserted that tin- present unfortunate

ci'iiilitiuii of Inland was tim greatest difficulty that
Eagtaod ha* to overeotao, He eonanred tin* *o-

eallod National party for wanting tlie timi) of tlie
linne iii dfawnming tim factional diapntoa inatoad
of tile social inipioveiiuiit of IrMailil. He eXCUNcd
Mr. Pariii-ll beoaaM In* wa* -orronoded aad urged
on by certain lieutenant* who were hoping to
arrive at ii *in,il.ir prominence. Mr. Power said lie
waa strongly opposed to the amen.intent, which hf
charaeten/eil a* d_avppointi If. It failed to cou-

derna with sufficient empli.iM* tlie present policy ol
stimulating omigratioa and lt made no mention
whatever of tba lliipcrtaiiee of th* devoli-i.ineiit ol

[rich reoonroea Neither tho NatfonaUota nor thi
LoyaUat* bad any right to either designation. Mr,
Healy** address to theelectoreo. Coonty Monagbaii
contained absolutely n<> mention of tho Nationalist
doctrine. It was limply an incitement to modern
socialism.

A rt BI.IC VINDICATION Of III- COOB-S.
..While Mr. l-arm-ll." said Mr. Power, ''was

poa_Bf before the country und complainiug that hi*
saleiy bad beam threatened by a portion of bil
cimtitryuieii, I quietly awaited the publie vindica¬
tion of my course. My ileelaiul iou that int imida-
tion was a brutal and inUDOral practice now BOOMI

from th* lips of Mr. I'arnell. A member of tin
National Loag-4 ba* no mure right to rob BM ol

ipeoefa than to steal money from my pocket.'
Mr. Tinier proceeded to indict tlie Nat iona
Leairners from their own ...leeches. Ile said lie wai
convinced that Mr. Parnell Inwardly dimented
from many timur* which Ins disciples did, both
inside ami outside the House, Tin- Parnellitee ba.
been pursuing * policy adveraeto tho interest* ol
Lelaud sine* the Lund Act was Introduced.

It was in conaequoncc of thia that ho had
BBparatod himself bom the Nationalist movement,
w Inch bad impeded beneficial legislation and had
imposed upon Ireland three years of thc nmst
stringent and baleful legislation which had ever

bcou imposed upon i.i.v country. Irish landlord!
ow .-.I their present position tn tln-ir neglect of their
nmst important linties. Iri*h discontent was due
not only to historical event*, but abm to the fact
t li lit [roland was smarting becanao equal privilege*
were withheld. Hut bet ter timea were coining,
when strife would be at an end and England and
Ireland would be mora closely united than ever.

when Ireland would -liar*- in equal privileges.
Mr. Power * as frequently interrupted bvapplause,

.-uni when In* resumed lu*-.-at iii.* cheering wm
tremendous. But tbe Pamo-UtM maintained
throughout a sullen silence.

Ill PLY ol MB. DEALT.
T. If. Healy, an tuber for County Monaghan,

replied to Mr. Power, -i.ch. ile compared it tc
dancing on a tight rope, and spoke of Mi. Power bi

balancini bi twoi o the irangemen and the Whigs.
Em reproached Mr. Power for deserting bia party
and read extract* from * powerful aneech ,'v Mt.
Power vi-ais ago denouncing the desertion ol
i >'lmungillio. Mr. Healy thi n entered into a general
refutai on "t Mr, Power* statement*, mid strongly
denounced the Government for stopping public
meetings. The Government, ha enid, was m league
with the Orangemen. Mr. Healy apoke i'm two
hollis .uni concluded with describing Lord Rose¬
more, the recently Responded Justice of the Peace
ni Count] Monaghan, aa a "bigoted, malevolent
young pup."

.iu*-.:i M T I"ml and Home Ruler,
member for Count* Longford, acouaed ii" Orango
men of seeking to involve the country lu civil v. ar,
Ile described Mr. Power as* repentant rebel, and
a -.it. il that it wa* ibe duty of the Uovernmi nt tc
maintain order and liberty,
Bpeec ms were made by other [risti members, tami

nf whun supported ania others of wh
tin' amendment.

Aiti i the debate the noose adjourni d.
-«-

BISMARi iv's EXPLAKATION.
wiiv in- dh. ni,i rna labkrb bi joli

TIiiN ll" 1 ill- BI n:l*i to,
Bi iu,i -. r.b. 20.. rh.- following i- the tex! cd

Prince Bi man _' explanation in regard to th* ri
turn ol -i ker resolution* :

" Anv recognition in a foreign country of the per
.unlit n*s of a German, especially when madi

i.y hu in pur'ant a body aa the Honso of Ri present
tying to inn- national feelings. J

lld ha ve ..rat.'fully aeooptod th.
communication mada by Minbvtoc Sar

gi nt, arni should Jl.'ive asked tin

Emperor to empower me to preaenl it to the Reich
rtag, if tim roaolni l( d ht d aol contained an npinioi
regarding the object aud effect of Hen Lasher-
pnlitieal bi tiv ny. wbii h was opposed to my con

actions. According to my e: perienceol lin.* politi
cal economic development of the German people
cannot recognize the opinion a* one o !,

witnessed would Justify, I should no

venture to opposi mi judi nent to the opinion o
¦.mil an ni dj Bathe Houseof Represent

es if I had not '.. more than thirty years'ac
live j¦.i: i. ...... in the internal policy nf dei

manv. gained au experience which justified ms
attach nea certain valnetomy jndgmeut in que*

ms. I . anno! ii termine td Bal
Mn- I iiuiiior fm tbe necessary power i«. rotntnuni

r'un to the Reichstag bei ans*

,h..u!d ha>eofli lally to advocate I., fine tb.- Km
an opinion which 1 cannot recognize ¦

.n i ¦: f."
I io- action oi Prince Bismarch continue* to ezcit

mu h i ommout. rho friend* of th decca pd-tnte*
man in the Eceieh-rtag propose to demand <>f Ui-
march w explanation M his course.

bi Ri i'h 11_ baa boen convoked [or March 6.
. ?

MB. BRADLAUGH'- FUTURE COURSE.
London, Fob. 20..Mr. Bradlaugh, pending

the legal dechdou ol the essa r Ised by hi* voting la th
|{, * ' :, *vill liefer Ills attempt to tillie tl.
-...! to abie- he lu* ju-t in in rc- ;.-. ted.

.*>.-

DB. LOEWE STRICKEN Willi APOPLEXY
l.i.Ki.iN, Fob.20..Hen Dr. William Loewe

the wi ll known leader of the Progressist* 14ml member o

th, »;. i. n-» .-_ .¦ »! the Pl ll -' m I -Ul ll il', lui" li.-eu Uti iel
11, with apoplexy and is In a critli ul condition.

ELECTION OP A CONSERVATIVE.
London, Feb. 20..In thePa-__-_-enta_7alec

tion I* Norfni_.W. -:.'n tn: .1 rae¦mcv, Mr, Bead, I 'on*erv<

live, mu* shani n wrtboal opposttkm. __op**vts_*meai
tier Hil* a Collin 14-tlv,

DETERMINED UPOH SECESSION.
Acuvr orauTioxa is max-toba rowABD wtth

MU WI Si. I HOM lill. IK.MIM'.N.

lui 1u1.on.4r11 tu thi rB-Btnra.]
Wimma, Feb. 20^.The exdtemenl ore

tlie ladepcad.¦ et Manitoba Ut taer*_alug il...:.

Wat-eaa ofeooattmaad BB_tJdra*lltmi aad Mayon a

di > * mill ton ns, w im ,ue mmmoned to take Jolul actlot
|**J aid li'il'lliiis' a mass ci', eutl.Ui tn tiil»eltv ..ii Marc

n. art a* if a praajramms v*.,- not fully atlwils--os
bat accession from tb* Doodnton»*afOTBfBB*4mBela
i-inii. it ls itetcd that tia Bret step will -slsrseal
I'leiiil.-r Nun-iury fimii (univ a, vv Inn* lie ls ii.ittlliu

,,'.y l!i tin' Int. !' Ita of Un* I'rnvliice. .Serat..r

.uni in-u.ti.r* In the lVileral I'.n ll.itut'iit WIH u!*o l>

askni torealg* theta *¦.,!- uni retnra boase Tv,

BBs-boda -re auggmts- hw robal »n* to forwsrd
liniiuirial t.i ti.e iuiii.il Tin'"" sad a-snond thal td

entir* Noitiiw.*! !»¦ a*n*tttat*d aa Indeiendenl Crawi

Colony. Tue eta** la " B*h ti..it ,in present loci

*ov«**-nnieiitcnu»tltiitc Itself a rtrovtalonal g»v«.ml t

t_keu»-ir ro4iua»t iit reeognltloa »» tbehaadi or th

Hriu*h l'liiiiauiei.t by » repeal al tba BrltaahNorl
Amcricim Bet. r*ina| la tbfaa government will t>

Innni-.l le -ndartakeoontrol «.i Un- .-eunti) .Ifre*
frein the i.rc*ent tyranny- of th* leu*i*l*iitli..rltu*_ i

(.l!'-*'i _. .,

lir. Kiomlnit, prcnl.leut of iUtFsimiW UUlomssyi
Jmtie* .tim tate* win not i.rp..l*la*'i ..U eau Motton ult
UM 1>.ii,ml.ni will ho l.rnkas '.ft _*S I"4»U__ tl.rouKln.i
ike roiiutn- b) ".-* tu"y in,um B*l ..*'<r EpBtaamt
rTuhud noniattiT what ilisy oa-t. InualgiMtma oro.

pe\i* art betM tbaa e cr. A birfkoi a_*_ ol »< uym ai

comingln. Last year thi it deal ef what was
i-1 linn,lu-!..nm Immigrants of a

)¦.i-*.»._'! I vt Ii lumt any mean* ami mostly without ,-nrrieiil-
tiir.n experience. Manitoba bad la I 9b_ sn Immigration
of 03.000 and last rear of 47.000. Tn* Immigration tm*

I e.* neel eil to r. ,'c!i 1)0,000 ami perhaps U high SB
...'iiiii. Tbs real reason ls that tbs oountn ls becoming

netter known and th* Karopean Immigration ola
I to ince nure confldi

THE ADVANCE ON' TOKAR.

miiiiaky onrjunoxfl mar buajom-.osmax
dioma's MUVKMF.NT*.

('Allin, Feh. _(>..Troops ure univ ina at Sunk itu
ao rapidly that the adv.une on Tokar
will prohaMy be made on Betarday
To-morrow '2,000 men will muster ut

the camp at Tiinkitiit. The military council at

Cairo ha* decided to leave 1,000 Bug-Uh soldiers itt
Snakim Banding 3.300 to Trinkitut. A'lminil
Hewitt Will make a simultaneous niovetneiit from

.Snakim, while General Graham advene** by the
hill road from Triukitat on Tokar. BoO-ta
report that O-man IHguia. with 7,000
rebels, la -Harding the .Intihs on the tull mail, leav¬
ing 3,000 of the triho of Haddendowaa to watch
Snakim, Sheikh* of tribea in Koi*dofnn, floanaar.
Dongola, Dermer aad all yarta ai the Bo-daa are

-inking to Khartoum to m-et (Jeneial Gordon, at¬
tracted hy his personal prentigo ot hy hope of place
or bribe*.
The garrison at Suakin is composed of 1M>

marine*, lt*o .sailor* and -,0<M> blacks, i vv<>

British regiment andona Egyptian regiment nuder
English officer*will proceed to Assouan Theclause
regarding alaverv In General Gordon-
proclamation ia as follows: "I desire to restore
your happine**, and ao I have decided to permit
slave trudie, Kvery one having domestic servants
may consider them his property and dispose of
them."
The Austrian Consul at Khartoum has forwarded

to the Mahdi £2,000 to secure the release of the
Catholic missionaries.
In th.* House .if Ci.,ninon* to-dav Mr. Gladstone

M)i>ke in deprecation oi the premature disi nealon of
General Gordon'* mission, lieur-ed tnat the In*
ovital.lc elicit of -.ti li discussion would be to
hamper the success ofGeneral Gordon- efforts.

?

FOREIGN NOTES.
Loanoa, Feb _0..lt In probable that negotiations for

tlier ncwa] of the commercial treaty bfltnOQB Kuglaud
and France win ba presently undertaken.
I:omk, Rb. '_0..-T_c next ( iinsistoij* I* fixed for Mureil

17.

-T.-_T___ar_o, Feb. TIT t nnnmla-oa of the Oem
t-ral Mag |a eliilioratiiig * vast scheme of reform In the
administration of the Merv District. The Turcomans BM
urging the retention of native institutions.

THE FIRE EECOED.
HEAVY LOSS IN CORTLAND. X. V.

:nr ttikiirapii to me. TRinnxE.i

Hover, N. Y.,' Feb. 20..Fin* In Cortland
carly this morning destroyed tho Wiekwire Block, the
Garrison lUo.'k (owned by Charles Harrison, of Troy), aud
Union Hall Itloclt. The tire 1* BUppoasd to be of incendi¬
ary origin. Tho Homer Department wa* called out and
did good *rork- lb* chief loss** are on <>arri*on Block,
lUMWO bi-Mde insurance; wtekwtr* block, $5,001); Kel-

lot-g, hardware, sM 0,000; I.. I>. harrison A Co.. 15,000
rainier Hms. dry goods, B16.000; C. W. Collins, china
store, if' 1 1,000; ii. E. Wales, dry goods, *fl.OOO; Mrs.
Thomas Keater's hon .e. 04,000; total loss over f100,000;
Insurance g75,000. At one time the Wlokwlre weavta*
work* tram un tire. This i* the BOCOttd hug* tire Cortland
has hud wu bin live day*.

A SHOE FACTORY DAMAGED.
Brockton, Muss., Feb. 20..At Holbrook,

Maa*-, thia morning, a ire deetroyed the shea factory (if

Edward White, throwing .'MO bauds out of employment.
One-third of the factory wa* saved. Tba loss will exeeod
$10,001). llure w.is aa ln«uranos Bf 912,000 on the
building, ami gi00,000 on th* stork uni niaohtnery, dle-
tributea among forty companies. The nie was probably
of lucimllary origin.
THE AMERICAN SHIP AURORA BUBNED.
J. W. Elwell fc Co., of No. 57 Sonth-st.,

owner* of thu American ship Aurora, received a cable
iltomt.-li from Captain Merrin:,in yesterday stating that
the vassal had been totally -QStlOjed by lire in Ciieuiia.
.*_« *aib-il from here on september 29 with a .. ir.o of re¬
fined petnileum. Hud arrived st Calcutta on February 5.
Ab,>ut two thirds of her cargo bsd been diaobarged before
she burned, she. wa* built by WiUism II. Web- in 1854,

I of 1,859 ton r.-.'i*ti*r. Bb* wa* valued *t fOO,-
OOO .,:. 1 v,.i* partially lu.sui.-d.

A DEFIANT MQRMOS COI NCIL.

th:: MW |AtT LAM CITY goyehnmivt i»f-

UOfTHCF.fl nu: BDMCSD8 LAW.

Balt Lam Citt, Feb. 20..For thirty yean
-. ii ike Cit] bas beenaoverned byapolygamous Coun¬
cil and officer*. Last night .4 new Connell, Sleeted ender
the Edmonds law,qualined. Alderman Raleigh,* Karmen
Bishop, boasted of having served ever since the city had
a Council Ha said no set of hi* Kaye greater aatlafactton
than the one i btch -lsfrancblsed bim, and called upon
Bomber* of tbe new Connell to enter int.. puiv (amy aad

irani dlafranohleeniant- l». BL Wells j. t,¦ (.*. -1< against
the election .audi;, tad by th* Ptah Cooim-UioUi and
would nut nive un iii* place In thc Council even u
the newt] elected h.id nut bi n Mormons,

and Well* havo several wives saeh, and ra

prominent church ofltrlali
made a Rpeeeb. inatoatingthat be'in.! all of the new
Council would obey Instructions In defiance of tl
nnd co Into polyiramy. WhlU th* city government 1* In
the ii .ml* ul tupposed iiioi.o^-anile.t-4, it 1* UitlucUced by
the Ch ure 1_

-«-~_

HOLDING TWO INQUESTS ON ONE MAN,

( hiisti.tn Evanaon.a Bailor, w-lio cut liis throat
easel in a dock at Bunter"! Point, nu Tuesday, was

taken to St. Catherine- Hospital In Rrouklyn, wt
died on his arrival. The dr.vcr of the wanon wbleb car¬

ried him to tbe hospttal was directed u> take tbeb ly to
morgue, hut he carried it to Lomj [aland

City, where Coroner Robinson held au lii<iue-t. Wnen
the IClugs Comity Coroners learned thia they ww*
nanua* the man dt< d In Brookrj n,*od t be tees for holding
tbe iii'Mte*i -'"lull-.'' il, thereforo, to t ii y Uki*
¦teps to secure action agalnat th,^e ri or tbs
removal of the body without a permit and than
Wenninger, ot Brooklyn, went to Long (aland City and
i. -;,i a second Inquest yeaterday afternoon.

?-

FLIGHT OF A ST IKEH01 HEH.

Thc stake* in a bet ot-* $200, b tween John J.
Flynn, who kee] " Owneg" Oeogbagan'i old rasort ut

n... lo.! Bowery, and "Jimmy" Kell.,, the llirht-weixht
¦p Tier, were placed for safe hasping lu tho bands ul'

M-_nuy ** Cooke, m EngUshmao, engaged al i great ex¬
pense nv Mr. I') nu to*;, .r Kt bli hun-..*. Yesterday tho
bet itm decided, bm the »tak«*_oUler had dad to Uiuian-l
mi a itesmer which sailed ai th* " d nvn of the morning,"
Hie ni happy Kelly, whu had won ihe bat, oalled st Police
Mi'iniipiai-tei-.s lust night ana sought police aid and cum

furt._
SOPHOMORES DEFENDING THEIR HONOR,

I-i*c:-i.I< nt Barnard alter chapel yeatorrlay
-wrnl-fl ipoka to th* -.indents of Cobuabta Colle.e re-

gardlna tb* obarga nada la The World on Monday
sgalnat the -apnoea*-* tttaa The char*-.*, be aatd, arm

an lii*uit i" tue iBstiturioa .md it* student*; m.d thous '¦

Mlmont beneath notice, be wisued fhssecused sbuw Utile
nome action lu th« mailer. Tho Soph.>m>ti* eilis* m I

in th. afternoon and adopted a resolution dee! iring th.-it
thecharges are "grossly exaggeratedaad sntlralywlth< t

found-lion, althoturb tun mcniberi ot tt..- claaa were ,,us-

p.lided for dl*oi-ei lo lir. bcoll* i..oui."

PRISE WIND A SD tAILI VG MERCURY.

After ti rainfall yeaterday __ofr__9g th« etty
w a* fl,miled with sunshine. Then it grew colder, and lb*
wind roue, from the west. At the Hlgoal Service nt-ttou

rh" wind reached ¦ v. tm itv of thirty-»1_ tulle* .ia liour.

Furious gale* were r*Jf*tt*d fmm all points on tho Atlan¬

tic coast from Florida to l._*tport. Mc. (.tl -hm e aJgnala
were displayed abm*; tb* whew coast. Tho mercury fell
rapidly as'the wind rose, *ad t!:> foliowine record wa*

nude. t) rt. m., ,.o 13m., il g:80 p. m., io->; tl p. m.,

»_. i 9 p. m., .-** ; 10 p, BB.,-go.
-«-

FA TORI SQ DISTRICT ELECTIOA %

At the Tiiiitiii*.- of tba Yoting Hen- Befmb'
Hean (bib Mt No. 21 Wi *t v4«nfy-*evcnih-»t laat evsu-

lng resolution* were pssssed u-kmg the BtatS ("utumlttee tn

i*.ne a call BOthori-tng t iceleoflouof il*!-*-.'*ta» to tu*

BatlonaK onveathm by OangrasftVieal DsiM*Ba

TELBGBAFHIC NOTES,
FltiimiUlTuN IN IOWA.

I 'l * atora-A, la., Feb. 80 The Senate lasl ev eiiing passel
the Prohibitory MU. The bill rtsines " Ini.atoatiua"
ltiiuor* to merni alcohol, ale, wine, beer, or any liquid,
si.li ltuona, vinous or malt. No person *UuU manufao-
tur* or keep for sale a* s beverage any of th* above
Hi-iiu!-*.

bVaji i-uvctaoo- worldm jtair.
Bas Fram i*i o, Fi*t>. Jo..TheWorld'a Fair Committee

ba* i.reu-i.d a memorial to emigres* asking ss sppro-
priatmnof e_,0OO,OOO, Aouuiiii.ii.ieatn.il baa baas sant
to all the(ioveiiiur*of Hiiit«* ami Tcriitorls* r*«j,usaltug
ti.e'.u tu aapotnt cuiriuikulonsrs to the fair.

FULLPOWER FOBTHE MAYOB
AIM'OINTMIIY:- \m; r I BE OK IRMKJ).

'll'.. K.,..- vrir* ku PAa-CP IN mi ktaBMBVt
. mr. i-_r..\ rr.

lin.vi-nu: iti..ri>!'...,:!:..*i.iMii m of rna ibibb)ea.]
Amiany, l".'.. Nc-Mr. Reoeerelt- .iii giving tho

Mayor power after .J,imiar> I, 1885, !.> make ap-
mintmenm without oo_Jlr__at*on hy tha rsMui of
Mdeinicti waspa-. .1 h,* thc Aaaomblj to-lay liy a
rote of70 to 51, The meaanra amuld have n

lefeated bat fat tba vui»> of twelvs Deaaoei- .*

rrom the interior of (ha Mau*. PoUtiolan* construe

thia mt ol the «.Mint iv members as aile.l.iraii'.u I f
nar agaiaet Joha Kelly hy Oataiamt Clawamma,
win. ia known to Miara tl. it Mr K. Hy's power in
Nee-Yo-h is due to hi* emir..I of tbe Reari of
Aldermen.

.Mr. Roosevelt called up the hill ami infunneil rh*
BA-BBB-hty flint B-iahnaldamvae Mea_ of tin- llinihe"
if tba _*ea*are ahaaM not receive SB votes, a*

be did not Intend to have the bill iaiBalai owing
to the al.*.-nc- of iii.-iiiiiei*. The tootle* of tin* op.
MBJUoa were disclosed l.y .Mr. Wilcox. | hemociat
buen Krie rouuty, arlM e_n*_ed aa aaataamtaaS pro*
liding for the election of all lin* heards of depart-
iieiitr. in New-York. In support ol this amendment
ieniKii.il that it would make ii'in<*ces»arjr tho
minuting of unlimited power to the Minor. Mr.
Roosevelt replied that the amendm cit wa* not of*
Fe red serioimly. It wai merely a wc ik aim iur»

nent to load ilown thc hill. He Bal- that h«
!.ul euoii-h votes to p_.su the bill tl ita pre-cut
ihape and he would lose vote* if tin* alixhtost
amendment was made to it. The lawblj tool-
Ill', RooeevelVa \iew of tba Wilcox am.mluienii
tillinif it by a vote of -is to Uh. Te shut ai I'liih.-r
lilil.iistering Mr. Roosevelt then moved th*
previous question. It was carried. Votitig thea
began mi the bill.

BPaacHH ron am>a(.ain*i un Hr.AjmjtM,
Throughout the taking of th« (rote then* were

speeches by both the supporter* .iud opponent* of
the measure Mr. B-rogan. of New-York, lei off in
opposition. Ho protested age-Bat deatroying tho
Hoard of Ahlerinen of .Vw-York. It waa

founded hy Thomas Jefferson ; if it wa*swept away
a Czar would ieiirn in New-York. Lom* K. Church,
a t-ri-ht young Democrat from Queens County, re*

prtrd to Mr Brogan. Re flnt-_*_**_ every Demo*
rat to shudder by Haying irreverently: "'Tom'
Fea_a-0-iha*nothing to de with this <*ue,tion."
Ile then said flippantly: "The talk of a Cz.ir is all
)ii!iM-ii*e.tho peoplo of New-York are niven thia
¦lower, ead they can tata it away.

" Mr. Church
Mao pouted out that the people of New-York would,
ilwajahate the Iiogialataie aa a laat efsart of re-

souree to which to appeal in case a Mayor abuted
lii-i Bowen,
Mr. Karl, a Democrat, of Brooklyn, gave the snr-

priaing information ihut there waa a lcuUinnof
.pillion iu that city in regard to tin* conferring el
retponmbility npoo the Mayor. Mr. Rly, another
Deiuoerat, npoke in favor of the hill. In his opinion
there could be no dancer of the taxpayer* Of other
peopleof Ne-'.Tockin Bsakiag the Mayor the re-*

spoBt-ihle head of government. Mr. Erwin, -bayah*
lican, of St, Lawrence County, Bald thal it was Bvt-
dent from ihe Cooper rubi i Bseetiagtbal tha people
ii N:\v-Yiuk desired the hill. Tha |iUOtllBBBBl Bff
Ni-vv-Ynik waaa confused one, and ae-itain li.aly
nf men controlled it who*.* only profoMion waa pol-
it ic*.
Mr. Haflparfty, Democrat, of New-York, Btediefed

that in a few years the men who wer> imw pushin '

tho bill would demand its ri '"-al. Mr. liiK-ins,
1)< .mnmt. of New-York, thought that If the people
nf New-York would only tak" a liv-her interest in
the election of Aldermen there would b* DO necessity
ol' giving the Mayor anob larc.- power*.

.v CBXTWUm (ip ti:r aXORBM v

Mr. Row* di picted the itel* of Baled of the voter*
nf New-York in regard to the B'.'ir.l ol Aldi l men of
that etty. Ile said it wat tin* universal
opinion iu Ncv-Ymk that the etty was

dominated hy "thieves ami bleckgnarde."
"The gentleman iMr. Howe' would not dare to re¬

peat that statement in the Board of aldermen.*
Ht. Hut!.il pointed "itt that a I; imoeratic Legisla¬
ture in 1-.70 gav* May >t* Hall the unrestricted
power of appointment, 1 he power wu* alii!***-!, bug
the people of Nen Vork turned Mr. Hall out of
..iii.-i* and willi him hi* becher*,

.dr. Osborne, a Democrat from Poughkeepsie .le*
clo ed that the government of thal cit} badin-*
moved since the May irwaemaderesponsi' le for ita
o tod government. >lr. Ric. tbe Deuioerati* sandi*
date for Sneaker, supported the bill In an earn**.
-ii h. Re aaid that no member from New-York

deny that that city had a bad nw eminent.
Every d partmeut waa charged with the baaew
corruption, ll- was willing to giyi New-York a
chanel-fm-a better government. temporarily at

d lew would improve tue govern-
went "i New -York.
. Mr. Welch, Democrat, of Nianar* < mtv, ¦ id
tba! New-Yorkwa* controlled by little " bo*.*.''
rhe bill miaht give them ¦ great boas," but If ho
did arong the people oonld toko him bj ii..* tiiroa*
and imil bim ow of office. Mr. Roosevelt ei_*e*j
the li-t of trachea by saying that I" did not pre¬
tend that Ins b.ll wu,lld give the people ol ftewa
York good iroverument. AU that it did wat te give
th. ;.pi*-'a fightlug chance to v,.-t g.i fore-av
l.lCllt.''
The rote in detail ia "¦« follow*, Re; b In

i unaii, Democrats in If*
11

Jobi
k<

Hi,
i,Mulei, I

Hoyui od, i .

1 Itt).
/. IT. I. '. .1

K_*h,
i.aity. J*
(,.i,«.i.'iit, ) -

hilde, s

I, ui ii, '

pp, 4i'.-..

Illili.IU, <'.-,,.*,
Otis,

Dayl ii. .e.
Deane,. I' -BBBT,
limbla. Pile*.

/¦./y, I'll-.!.*,,
Iii woo. Kite,
I .un :m.

¦ . t.
Oaroatt, h.bar.

n.i'.or,
llall, B pp,
111. fcell,

I, 'lor.
ll,.:' I, I iee. .'.

Holt¦'¦ -, V JU '.lieu.
li,...,-. Van if.... i,
ii,,., amt, o' '¦¦'¦.
ll ill,lull, V.. Lill,
Urn t, 9| ¦

./, ', ,.¦ *¦ :.
.(. If. iii,

.4 kittie,
-.HI .

benya h, tl,.,,
I '. C'-',(lrUr W.
Burne, wt .e.'-',

.'.. ipl i.

U, ."¦i'-' Bj
¦Min,
ii hnr.

t e e,
tmA t,

Tn ia!.', I Ss
u ,' ,,1-t. a

j.,,,.. I-,Koiil.¦ ' I.-ll. .

ii ¦"' "¦
it.lSl.l.ll.-,
lt.-ly, m.
Il ,,'w
Jil >> "ll,
Jc '.et.
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PRISON LA-BON < ONTRAt Ts.

nu; ooMsinania eena Mna- nw in cot_t__H_i
tiik WORM,

[sr T-LBoasra to i.i* ratal aa.]
Ai.iuny, Feb. 80*.TIm Pitsiiti l.nhur I'om-

in.sii.ii lnforiiied tha aaaaaabij fa day that they feMkei
mule t:im: iii srlilch to c.. iisid. r tin pro ll1*1 Of providing
*uit.ii'',e verb tor Ha BBavh ta m tba -i.it»* bb-mbb_ tii*
law limier \»liii li they wen- BpfOIBl d -.iv * tb.it lim 4'oui-

iun.*i,iii »liall rej,iorl on MaJ-eli 1. llulr report closes**
tsUewei
_nt*-t*-B-Bg these vlcvrs of (tie grartty aai liiipor-

t.ou.f tlie subject tntru*tnt t. SS, «e wo'iibl make th*
leiiuest ttl-l aniiile time lol un ex.iiiiiiiatluu Ol Ilia whol*
matter aud tor our ri*port be coueeded te aa In tb*
ineaiitliue we tlilli- lt Wins* thal tlie subject sUi.ill.t not in
any way be ooiiniliciit.xl tiy ttm reuowal of existing eon¬
traeta or tue av.ardi_-< of new ones. Ix*t these walt unul
our rcimrt (» really, wi are informed by thu Huxesu ot
I .»tior -t.itlstb* that no contract exc-ut ou*ot small
iii_ai.ltude will mature m two year*. It la duo to ou*
f.-'iow oiii-an* wno sro opposed to the contract s.r.teui
tb.it ibo tiuic re_ulred by u» for examination of t_l* siib-
les-t .liould not be used so ss to oraat* any luesnvenienc*

in Introducing any nsw measure* that a* uuv -itally


